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Settlement Officer, lie bad no objection t€j Hie plaintiffs 
being-clescdbecl in tue Record of Rights as occiipaiicy 
raiyata in place of the present (le.scription ” teriiire 
lioltlers/’ It may be well, however, to add that if there 
are tenant-^ vmder the’plaintillis, tliey are not ])ariies 
to this litigation and are not l)oiin(] l)v the rennlt of 
it.

The. result is that this appeal Should be allowed in 
ixirt. Tlie judgments and decrees of tlie Coiu’ts l)elow 
mast be discharged so far as they vary the rent settled 
by the Settlement Officer, but the Record of Rights 
should be altered in the manner agreed to by the 
Government Pleader. . No order as to costs.

W a l m s l e y  J. 1 agree.
L. R. Appeal allowed in part.
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Before Saiuhrson C. J. and Beachcroft J.

BENI iVIADHAB KUNDU
V

EMPF;ROR^
Verdict— Juror speakii-f/ to ati oilLsi lev iciikout the leavs n f the Court after 

(heir rf.tirement to cousUler the verdict— Legality o f  the verdld— 
Crimi/nd Procedure Cods {Act V o f  1S98) s. 300.

The verdict of the jury is vitiated by the mere fact of one ot them 
liaviiig, without tlie leave of the Court, and after their retirement to con
sider the Siuue, spoken to, or held any comtnHnieation witb„ a person not a 
juror.

It is not necessary for the Court to enquire into the nature' of tlie 
subject niatter of the conversation or commutixcatioQ. '

® Criminal ippea!, No, 117 of 1918, against the order o£ H. .0 . 
MaitUvnd, Additional Session& Judge of Hooglily, at Ilowrali, dated Jati. 30, 

d9l8. ' ' '
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T h e  ai)pellant and liis SOU, Bi.stupada. Kiintlu, car
ried on tlio bU'iiness of dealers in bt'as-i utensils at 
Kallyaiipiir. On tlie 2nd April, 1917 a l)oafc with *167 
bags of tlie same was proceeding down the river, 
and had arrived^near Rangamati, wlien a. nnniber of 
men, b o a r d e d  it :ind forcibly removed 20 bags. On the 
31 st May the house of the appellant was searched, and 
18 of the stolen bags recovered.

The appellant and liis son were committed to the 
Court of Sessions at Howrah, and tried before the 
Additional Judge wdth a jury on alternative cliarges 
under s. 395 or 412 of tlie Penal Code. The Jury foiind 
Beni Madhab guilty iinder s. 412 of the Code and 
acquitted Bistupadn. The Judge sentenced the former 
to rigorous imprisonment for five years.

It appeai’ed that just after the verdict was deliver
ed the defence [)leader drew the attention of the 
Judge to the fact that certain jurors had be*n seen 
talking to outsiders in the Court compontid after tiiej  ̂
had retired to consider their verdict. Tiie Judge 
accordingly questioned the jurors in the presence of 
the public prosecutor and the pleader for the defence. 
Three of the jurors stated that tl.i,ey went to the com
pound to answer a call of nature but* spolve to no one. 
The fourth juror alleged that lie went there to say iris 
prayers when a man asked him ‘‘'Is  your business 
finished” to which he replied and that he had.
no further conversation with him. The last Juror 
said that he had not left the retiring room nor spoken 
to any one.

Beni Madhab appealed to the High Court from his 
•coaviction and sentence, and one of tlie grounds of 
his petition related to the above incident, as stated 1n 
the judgm.eut below.

(1) [1915] 1 K. B. 4G7.
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Bahu Narendra Kiiniar Bose, for the appellant.
The Deputy Legal' Remembrancer (Mr. Orr) and 

Bahu Manindra Nath Banerjee, foL* the Crown.

S a n d e r s o n  C. J .  In this matter the point has been 
taken by the learned vakil for the appellaiic that 
“ the proceedings at the trial were vitiated by the fact 

that after the Judge’s charge waŝ f̂i nisi led—'’-I am now 
using the w£)rds oli paragraph !̂ I2; bf the petitioa— 
“ the members of ihejury were found walking about 
“ in the compound of the Court, and persons other than 
“ a Juror were seen to speak to the members of the 
“ jury.” Ui)on that beingdrawn to the attention of the 
Court; and the apx>eal having been admitted, apparent
ly the learned Judges who admitted the appeal asked 
for an exijlanation with regard to thiî > matter, and the 
learned Sessions Judge Ijas reported as follows : “ Just 
“ after the jury delivered their verdict in this case, the 

learned vakil for the defence drew my attention to 
“ the fact that certain jurors had been seen out of their 

retiring room and talking topersons other than jurors 
“ aftert heir retirement and before their return. I drew 
“ up a proceeding and questioned every one of the 
“ jurors, the full particulars of which will be found in 
“ the proceeding which forms a part of the record of this 
“ Court, In my opinion the jurors’ replies are perfectly 
“ true, and the point is of no importance.”

The result of the enquiry which the learned Judge 
made from the jurors is this: it appears that three of 
the jurymen, after arriving in their retiring room, 
went out into the compound for the purpose of reliev
ing nature. The fourth, who was a Mahomedan, went 
out of the retiring room into the compound for 
the purpose of saying his prayers, and the fifth 
juryman remained in the retiring room. The fourth 
juryman, in his answer to the learned Judge, admits
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that, while lie was outside the retiring room, a man 
spoke to him and asked him a question and he replied 
to it. The learned vakil for the appallant has argued 
that in view of this fact the verdict which involved 
the conviction of the appetlaiit cannot stand, and, he 
relied on section 300 of the Code of Criminal Procednre 
which is in these terms—“ In cases ti’ied by jury, aftei’ 
the Judge has llnished his charge, the jary may retire 
to consider tbeif verdict. Except with»the leave of 
the Court, no person o t̂her than a jaror shall sp3ak to, 
or hold any communication with, any menibei- of such 
jury.” That Is an explicit direction to the Court with 
regard to tlie course to be adopted when the jury reMre 
to consider their verdict after the charge has been 
delivered, and it seems to me, in.view of the undoubt
ed facts in this? case, that this verdict cannot stand 
for the reason that it is clear that a person other than 
a juror did speak to, and hold a communication with, a 
member o£ the jury after the charge had bsen delivered, 
and it was without the leave of the Court. The risiilt 
is that this verdict must be set aside.

It will be open to the Crown to proceed farther 
w.ith the case if it be advised.

It is not necessary for us, and it would not be right, 
in my opinion, to enquire into what was the nature of 
the question wliich was i3ut by the person other than 
a juror to the Juror or what was the answer. It is said 
by the learned Judge in his report to us that in his 
opinion the ppint is of no importance. With great 
respect to the learned Judge I cannot agree with him. 
[ think it is a matter of great imi^ortance that the 
section of the Act, which is explicit in its terms, 
should be observed.

In the course of the argument a case was cited 
to us, viz., v. Ketteridge (1). Of course it is

(1) [1915] 1 K. B. 467.



no aiitliovity upon the poin.t in this Court, because 
we have to decide the question according to the 
section of the Act, and, I only refer to it upon this , M a d h a h  

qaestion of importance. The learned Judges in ^?iving v. 
their judgment in that case said. “ In our opinion it is 
‘̂not J ie c e ssa ry  or relevant to consider whether the Sa.vdeuson  ̂
‘̂ irregularity has in fact prejudiced the prisoner.”

Having regard to the terms of section oOO. if it is 
proved, as it, was in tins case, tliat after the cliaj-ge had 
been delivered, a persq^n other than a juror spoke to or 
lield a communication with a member of the jury 
without the leave of the Court, in m}̂  judgment that 
is sufficient to apset the verdict; and, in order to show 
how important it is regarded that no one other than a 
juror shoald speak to the jury without the leave of the 
Court after a charge has b?en delivej;ed, I refer to the 
English Act of 1897 called the Juries Detention Act, 
which provides in the first section— Upon the trial of 

any person for a felony othsr than murder, treason, or 
treason felony, the Court may, if it see fit, at any time 

“ before the jury consider their verdict, permit the jur}^
“ to separate in the same way as the jury upon the trial 

of any person for misdemeanor are now permitted to 
“ separate.'’ It, therefore, appears that the Legislature, 
in giving power to the Court to allow the jury to 
separate in felony cases, other than those specifically 
mentioned, did not give tlie Court power to allow the 
jury to separate after they had retire:! to consider 
their verdict, for we find the words '' at any time 

b e f o r e  the jury consider their verdict'’ are put into 
the section.

My learned brother and I are of opinion that we 
ought to say something witli regard to the general 
question, because the matter which was the basis of 
this api)eal could easily have been prevented if proper 
precautions had been taken when the jury retired to
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consider tbeii* verdict. We hope that in fatore the 
learned Judge, who presides over the Court, will se^ 
that proper precautions are taken to make it impos
sible, after the charge has been delivered and when the 
jury retire to consider theiii verdict, for any one other 
than a jnror to speak to the jury or communicate wi-th, 
the, jury without the leave of the Coart. I t may be? 
pointed out that this was a, case the trial of which 
took eight days,^and the !;esult of this .irregularity, 
which coaid have been easily prevented by the taking- 
of proper precautions, Is that the time occupied h r  
the trial is altogether thrown away.

We direct that until a, i'resh trial, if. any, the accused 
be enlarged on bail to the satisfaction of the District. 
Magistrate.*

B e a c h c r o f t  j . I agree.

A uff. '2%.

Before Sanclersdii G. J. and Fanton J. 

BENI MADIIAB KUNDU

V.

kmpii:b o r .§

[After the order of the High Court set forth above, the petitioner 
called upon, on the 16th July 1918, to stand his trial again before the Court 
of Session, lie appeared accordingly, but objected to the second trial on; 
the ground that he had i)sen acquitted by the High Court on the appeal' 
from his former conviction and sentence. Tlie Sessions Judoe, tlierenpon, 
adjourned tVie case to enable the petitioner to app’y to the Higli Court in. 
the matter, Tlie latter then moved the Court and obtained the present, 
llule on the grounds stated in the judgment below.]

Bobu Narendra Kumar Bose, for t!ie p:jfcitioaer.
The Deputy Legal Remmbmnaer (Air. Orr), for tlie Crown.

§ Orimiiial Miscellaneous Case No.-82 of 1918, against tlie order o f  
H. M. Veitch, Additional Sessions Judg-e of HugJili, at Howrah., dated July  
15, 1918.
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yANDisiiSOs C. J. Tlu.s was a Ilfiile obtained u!i heliali' of Beiii Jlu'.iijah 
iviindii culling npuii Uie District iMag'istnite to wiiun- caiirie wity fiie (rial of 
the petitioner ylioultl not !;e stayed, or wby such other order t l̂ioidd n'lt lu- 
pa.ssed in the uiutter to tiiiis Court iiiiii’ht soein tit.

In Ihis case the petitioner was tried hy the; A.ssistatit Setssions Judge 
with a jnry, avid the verdict ol: the jury was that he was guilty of an oiietice 
of rt!Ct'ivin<i;' stolen property olituined hy means of daeoity, und he was 
sentenced to tive yeurs’ rigorous iniprisouin-.nt. An appeal wa.s made t» 
this Court luiseii upon the p'omid tliat, after the jury had retired to c<nisider 
tlieir viM'dict. one of the jurynien haii Mpoki.-ij lo a Aierson who was not a 
juryman, outside the retiring ruoin, and that this persoii had a-̂ ked him 
a (piestiiHi and he had replieil to itr On the hearing of the appeal, this Court 
set aside the verdict on the ground of the irregularity to which 1 have Just 
referred, and the judgment contained the following sentence :— '■ It will be 
“ open to the Crown to proceed farther with the case if it be so advised,”’ 
and !ifc the end of the judgment there was this sentence :— ‘‘ We direct that 

until a-frtish trial, if any, the accused be enlarged on hail to!he satisfaction 
of the District Magistrate

The. Crown did proceed further and, upon the s'jcond trial, the learned 
'S'ukii on behalf of the petitiuner took objection to the trial taking place 
and the trial of the ca.se was adjourned in order that thi.s mutter niight be 
decided by the High Court, whereupmi a petition was presented to this. 
Court, and, as 1 have already said, a Hnle was granted.

The grounds upon which the petition is based are as follows : (!) “ that 
“ thd order of the High Court nnionnted to an acquittal in law : (ii) that 

this Court not having ordered a retrial, the Court of Session.s has no Juris- 
diction to try the petitioner ; and. {Hi) tliat, at any rate, the order of 

“ comniitmeiit, dated the 9th November 1917, h s expired, and the Court of 
“ Sessions lias no f nrther jurisdiction to proceed in virtue thereof "

Now, the section upon wluch this depends is .section 423 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, which provides that “ the Court may, if it considers 
“ that there is no .sufficient ground for interfering, dismif ŝ the appea, Or 

“ maj'', in an appeal from a conviction, reverse the finding and sentence, and 
‘‘ acquit or discharge the accused, or order him to he retried by a Court o f 
“ onmpetent jurisdiction sul)ordinate to Hueh Appellate Court or coinmitted 
“ for trial.” Then there is the sub-section which provides that “ iNOtliing 
“ herein contained shall authorise the Court to alter or reverse, the verdict 
‘‘ of a jury, unless it is of opinion that such verdict is erroneous owing to a 
“ nusdirection by the Judge, or t'> a misnndertstandiiig on the part of the 
“ jury of the law as laid down by him.”

The learned vakil argued that this Court did i>ot ui fact order tli& 
pefcitiorjer to be retried, aad consequently, inasnnich as the verdict liaci
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L918 been set aside, the order of the Court araoante'l to an acquittal. In my
judgaient that argument cannot prevail.

I tliiuk there can bo no doubt upon reading the judgment ol; this 
Court tliat it wa; never int:uided by this Court to ac..|uit the petitioner. 
If there could 1)0 any doubt about it, I think the la>:t sentence of the 
ju d g m en t would make it clear, becaus(3 it was directed that, until a fresh 

Sandeksox trial, the accused should be enlarged on bail If it was the iatention'’of the
Court to actjuit the accused, there would have been no necessity for an
order for bail. Then it is equally clear ou the’ judgnient that it did not
amount to a dischargr'., because the saai'j argument will apply to a discliarge 
as to an acquittal.

But the real crux of the whole matter seems to m3 to be this, whether 
the Court did order a retrial.

I think there can he no doubt that orders similar to tlie one which 
was made in this case have frequently bsen made. In fact both the learned 
covmsel for the Crown and the learned vakil for the petitioner agreed' that 
that was so. But the learned vakil argued that, even if siinihir orders had 
in fact been made ou previous occasions, if thej  ̂were made without jurisdic' 
tion, that would not entitle tins Giiurt to make an order in this case. ' If I 
may say so, he wa-i right in that, but the fact that similar orders have been 
made on previous occasions, without any point being taken as to .theif 
validity, is sam3 evidence tliat thi Court liis jurisdiction to make such, an 
order. Although the order- u£ the Courc might luive been- made in. more 
explicit language than it was, I have no. doubt that, the order did amount to 
an Order for retrial, subject to the right of ftie Crown, if  it tliought fit, to 
withdraw fch3 pn-jceeditigj. That really dispj-ses of this case.

But if the argument of the learned vakil were to prevail, then L think 
the position would be tliis,-that the Court did not finally, disposj of the 
matter, bacause, as I have said, it is clear that this Court never iutenied to 
acquit the petitioner, nor-did it intend to disGi)arge him ; but it did set 

. aside tlie vfei'dict«on the ground oE an irregularity which occurred in 
the course of the trial. IE that b-a tlie real povsitlon, namely, that the Cour 
did not finally dispose of the matter, I presuma tlvit it would he open to .us 
to dispose finally of it uow by directuig that the patitioner h I i o u I cI  be 

, rets'ied. But in my julgmeut it is not necessary to take that course 
because, as I havj already said, tha order did a.uount to an ordei' that, the 
petitioner should lie retried.

For these reasons we are of opiaion that this Rule sbovlld b.5 
discharged.

Pa x t o n  J. I agree. 

K, H, 5̂ ffule cl'mfiarg0.


